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Japanese fleet the supreme chal-- , war, but he reported particularly
lenge of sea power." that allied commanders in northNews of Men

Invasion of Europe
Nearing, Churchill Says

(Continued from page 1)

1U.. I. I .U. 1.3. That no pressure was exert mina vti-it-r inuiuic III lilt? pictns
they have made" and that their
troops are. eager for the attack at
the earliest moment.

From

Douglat
County

ed to bring the French together.
4. That ullied troops and com-

manders were eager for "the
most Intense and violent" attack
on the axis.

5. That the American second
corps in Tunisia captured 33,000
Germans and 4,000 Italians. Brit-
ish first army casualties were

'Billed on Roseburg Victory Show

'r
last war," be declared, "bid no
undue expoclatiuns should be
placed on 11. We prepared lo
win Ibis war by hard fighting
and, if necessary, by hard fight

In War Service Friendly Circle Club to Meet
The Friendly Circle club will
meet Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. A. Hulbert, instead of at
Ihe home of Mrs. Vowel, as pre-
viously planned.

ing alone."

Napoleon defeated the Prus-
sians at Jena October 14, 1800.

Other points made by Mr.
Churchill to the cheering com-
mons in his first long review
since February 11 were these:

1. "Taking some of the weight

CO-O- P DELUXE TIRES
are available. These fine tires are nearly

50 latex and have 110 tread depth. If you

can secure one of these Co-o- p DeLuxe pre-

war (ires your tire troubles are over for the

duration.

Buy tires with confidence at the Co-o- p ser-

vice station where you also get perfect
lubrication service.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

Murrol G. Huffman, seaman
second class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Huffman, Brockway, recent-
ly was graduated from University
of Idaho and Is now servinp; the
navy as a radio operator at Port
Blakely, Wash. A brother, Pri-

vate First Class Ambrose Huff-
man, of Camp Grubcr, Okla., has

spending a brief furloueh
at his home.

23,500 and the eighth army cas-
ualties since crossing from Tripo-litani-

were 11,500. Only 638 en-

emy troops escaped, mostly by
air.
Hard Fighting Ahead.

Warning against
Churchill told commons

that much hard fighting lay
ahead before final victory couid
ho aehieverl

YOUR GROCER

HAS

UMPQUA

DAIRY MILK

Always ask for the best

He made it plain, that plans
laid in Washington called for
"the most Intense and violent"
attack upon the axis and refer

ofr Russia and giving more
speedy and eireclive aid to China

are never absent for one
moment from our thoughts and
aims." He expressed regrets that
no recent conference had yet
been arranged with Marshal Sta-
lin.

2. "The might of America is
far over the Pacific and is

laying an ever stronger grip on
the outlying defenses of Japan
and offering every moment to the

StaTf Serf-ca- Millard C.
Northcraft of Hoseburg is

at basic training center
No. 9 of the army air forces
technical training command at
Miami Beach, Florida, according
to word received here today. He
has begun cadet
training.

red to "operations now impending
in the European theater" as if
they were a foregone conclusion.

The plans, he indicated, em--

brace all aspects of the global

The famed 'Singing Bluejackets" of Lincoln high school,
Portland, will be one of many feature attractions at the Rose-

burg war bond show June 10. The "Victory Parade" show, o"
which this sextette is an outstanding feature, will be held at Fin-la-

field at 8:30 p. m. From left to right the girls are: Shlrlee
Schneider, Bettedale Simonton, Jcrl Lesher, Barbara Anderson,
Marilyn Cleek and Evelin Gross.

Sn.O-in- supplies, S00; police car L. W. Metzger Co., street
supplies, renairs hvdrants 05 7.tsinking fund, $1,000. Tolal $8,80.

City Improvements: Library, New Service Laundry, latin- -

$2,7fi0; municipal nano, dry for jail 2.55
street repairs, si.tHttl: sewage Nordling Parts Co., repairs

1.22

Japs Attack Russell

Isles, Lose 19 Zeros

(Continued from page 1)

and Ichang. Several hundred
Japanese were said to have been
annihilated In the capture of a

strategic point in Hupch prov-
ince.

The war bulletin also announc-
ed a fresh flare up of fighting in

Cheklang province to the east as
a result of Chinese attacks on

Japanese positions in which six
strategic points in the vicinity of
Kinhwa, 80 miles southwest of
Hangchow, were captured:

Various government spokes-
men declared that Japan has
failed in what they said were
her two main objectives: (1) To
sever communications between

7.10

1.00

street equipment
Orchard Auto Parts, re-

pairs street machy
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co.
phone service, defense

Peterson's, angle Iron,
si reel depl

Kichfield Oil Corp. kero-
sene, sewer plant

Hich field Service station,
battery for truck

Roseburg Klortrie, repairs
street lights

Roseburg lumber Co.,

ilant suiierintendent, $1,800; sew-
age plant repairs and mainten-
ance, $1,000; swimming pool and
park sinking fund, $1,7f0; miscel-
laneous supplies, $1,200. Total
$l.'i,2L0.

Streets: Superlnlendent, SL-
OSH; helpers CD $5,0-1(1- supplies,
SHOO. Total $7,820.

Honds: Principal S2.r,000; inter-
est, $7,225.

Lights.-- $8,500.'
Printing and stationery, $250.
Emergency fund: Civilian de-

fense, $500; general $500.

Julia Lee Wright's
ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
11. 15

.50

13C1 ! lb. loaf
COO

Receipts for the year were esli-

15.55

Blue
Point Values Price

4 V-- 8 Veg. Cocktail, 44 oz. can 29c
5 Tomato Juice, Sunny Dawn, No. 2 can 10c

4 Grpfrt Juice, Adams, 46 oz. can 31c
8 Whole Green Peas, 2 Ib. pkg 23c

24 Tomatoes, Standard No. 2S can 14c

14 Green Beans, White Tag, No. 2 can 14c

10 Beets, White Tag Shoestring, No. 2 10c
7 Fey Prunes, Red Tag, No. 21 can 16c

13 Choice Pears, Harper House, No. 2. ...25c
13 Choice Peaches, Red Tag, No. 303 20c
14 Applesauce, Libby, No. 2 can 15c

7 Cocktail Sauce, C. H. B. 10 oz. bottle 19c

CERETANA OATS

Quick or Regular

Cerfo Pectin, 8 oz. bor., 3 for 41c
Porowax Paraffin, 1 lb. pkg 12c

Jelly Glasses, Pint Size, dozen 43c
Fruit Jars, Kerr Mason Quarts Doz. 83c
Jar Rubbers, Regular, Dozen in pkg. 4c
Cake Flour, Softasilk, Large pkg 26c
Baking Powder, Clabber Girl,
2 lb. can .'. 21c
Vanilla Flavor, Westag, 8 oz. bottle 10c
Molasses, Red Hen, 1 lb. bottle 13c
Malt, Blue Ribbon, Light or Dark
3 lb. jar 59e

2.81

39C9 lb. bag..

mated at $:),n00,
City on Cash Basis.

The recorder's report lo the
commltleo showed Ihe city to be
operating on a cash basis, having
no warrant indebtedness, Willi ap-

proximately $21,000 cash on hand
to be carried over into the bud-

get period starling July 1. The
city's bonded indebtedness
amounts to $185,500. Bond prin-

Roseburg ad-

vertising old bidgs
Erwln Short, supplies for
police dept

Silver Nook grille, meals,
prisoners

Union garage, ran belt for
trucks

Union Oil Co., gasoline
Wharton Pros., street and
sewer supplies

Whirlwind Lawn Mower
Corp., repairs, mower

1 .50
is.on

0.10

Hunan and Szecliwan provinces
and 121 to break lite Chinese rice
howl.

The Japanese were admitted to
have plundered or destroyed
some granaries but the spokes-
man said the invaders accounted
for only a Tew tons anil that dam-

age was limited.

Commencement Program
Is Dated at Days Creek

HAYS CliF.F.K, June S The
Commencement exercises of the

Days Creek high school and the

eighth grade graduation or the

grade school will Ik- held Wed-- ,

nesday evening, June !), in the
school auditorium. Dr. Morris II.

Roach, pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church of Hoseburg will

.:r

PANCAKE FLOUR

Harvest Blossom

9.8 ib 49C
9AI8bm! 55C

59C
Unrated Food White Satin

Cipal amounting to $28,000 was
paid during the past year.

Members of the budget e

in attendance at last
night's meeting were W. V. Chap-
man, who was elected chairman,
and G. V. Wimborly, chosen as

J. K. Pent. nr. H. ,1.

Wainscot t and V. J. Micelli.

White Satin
(beet) 11.1 c
10-l- bag )JL

33c

Red
Point Values Price

1 Milk, Cherub, Tall Cans, 3 for 29c
15 Shortening, Royal Satin, 3 Ib. jar 64c
15 Shortening, Snowdrift, 3 Ib. jar 71c

bag

Sugor Stomp No. 1 3 (good for 5 pounds)
Stomp 15 and 16 for

Canning Sugar good

Outlook for 1944

Hot Too Bright
WASHINGTON, June R- - (API
Unless tilings look up. be ready

to change your diet somewhat or

The budget will be adverlised,
as required by law, and will come (or 5 pounds each.
before (he council for final adnp

the meeling to be held
Look for the ""

GREEN MARKERS
in Our Stores

lion at
July (i. FRESH

pull in vour bell, come 101-I- .

be' the speaker of the evening.
Those completing their high

school work include Marjorie
Wright, Betty Lou Weseman.
John Wright and Mclvin Webb.
Those graduating from the

eighth grade are Norma Duncan,
Lavina Perdue and Tang Smith.

Fruits and' The agriculture department is
lioni'crned about the situation in
some loods.

Council Asked to Ban

Cigarette Sale Devices

(Continued from page 11,

r
TH EY'RE-YOU-

R

foOft'SignalVegetablesIts bureau of economics, in a
review, said lodav there are
enough rationed foods on hand,
together with expected produc-
tion, to maintain present eating
levels lor the remainder of

Wliethr you're buying a bokt of
barrio or o bog ot oranges, wo
guoranteo they'll be good eating
when you gel them at Safeway.

for D

BUYING!

Berries launch
the canning season
The moment berries start coming into
market, it's the signal for canning to
get under way. It's good nutrition,
too. for by canning berries, you're
tucking away vitamins and mineraU
for future health.

CANNING BERRIES The hot pack
method Wash berries and remove
stems or hulls. For each quart of
berries, add to 1 cup of sugar: boil
3 to 4 minutes, stirring gently. Pour
while still scalding hot into hot, ster-
ilized quart jars to j '.inch from top.
Seal and process in 'Boiling Water
Hath for 5 minutes.

CANNING BERRIES - Cold Pack
Method Pack washed, hulled, un-
cooked berries into hot, sterilized jar,
cover with boiling, light to medium
svrup Ot to 1 cup sugar healed to
trailing with 2 cups water) to within

2 inch of top of jar, adjust jar lids
and process in 'Boiling Water Bath
for 20 minutes.

To Process In Boiling Woter Bath-- Use

a deep container with
cover and a rack or fnlrie bottom of
wire or wooden slats to keep jars off
the bottom of the container. Fill with
water deep enough to cover jars by 1

to 2 inches. Heat water to almost
boiling, then lower hot, filled jars into
hot water, placing so they do not
touch each other. Cover container,
heat to boiling, and keep boiling vig-

orously for the entire processing time.
Count processing time from the
moment the water begins to boil. If
water evaporates, add more boiling
water to keep jars covered at all times.

CANNING JUICE FOR FUTURE JELLIES
Wash, hull and crush berries and heat
without water 6 to 10 minutes. Ex-
tract juice from pulp by straining and
pressing through double thickness of
wet cheesecloth. Pour into hot, ster-
ilized jars to H inch from top. Pro-
cess (see above) for 20 minutes.

FOR JELLY MAKING-- By canning the
juice in this manner, it is a simple
thing to make jellies whenever there's
enough sugar saved up. You'll find
many other uses for this fruit juice
too, if you've been foresighled and
canned enough. It is to add
to punch or fruit drinks. Just add
sugar to taste and add water if it is
to go a long way.

HOW MUCH? It takes about I)4' to
1 ! j pounds of berries to Rive 1 quartof canned berries, and a little more
for a quart of fruit juice.

V

Proposed City Budget
Shows Only Small Hike

(Continued from page 1)

Sl7no and the recorder Sl.SOO per
year.

Salaries of the fire chief and
truck driver, the chief or police
and street sunerinlendenl were
raised rrnm $150 to SlO'i per
month. The night fire truck
driver, policemen mid street

helpers were given salary in-

creases from $lJri to SI ID per
month.

.staling tli.it arrangements have
been made for repairs satisfac-
tory lo Ihe committee. He also
announced thai the Woodnilf
property, on which conilemnalion
proceedings an- - pending, bad
been sold anil lliat an aii.iti ment
of the hazards bad been prom-
ised, lioth matters were contin-
ued Hie next regular meel-
ing.

The following hills were au-

dited and ordered paid:
I'll nest Darker service lo
street I rucks 1.25

.1. M. Harllcy, repairs si reel
equipment 11.110

T. J. Drown, Trcas., repairs

lint here's Ihe rub unralioned
foods are not too plentiful and
Hie :i ill iti ti.it i'l supplies for the

months are not loo favor- -

able. That goes for eegs, ce-

reals, fruits and vegetables.
Vegetable output is running

:ihoul l.'t per cent below last year,
Karly freezes have cut crops of
apricots, cherries, peaches, plums
and prunes materiallv below

i 1012. 'Hie peach crop in south-

PEAS, Fresh, Green ...lb. 15C

ASPARAGUS, Fresh, tender. Ib 16C

ORANGES, Sunkist, Juicy... Ib. 10c
LEMONS, Sunkist Ib. lie
TOMATOES, Red Ripe. . .lb. 12ic

check writer 1.50
Calif (ire. Power Co., water

light, power 70!. 5:'
Churchill lldw. Co., sheet,

Soup Mix, Mushroom DeLuxe,
4 oz. pkg 14c
Salad Dressing, Duchess, Pint Jar.. ..22c

Peanut Butter, Beverly, 2 Ib. jar 57c

Peanut Butter, Skippy Chunk, 1 lb.. .40c
Hi-H- o Crackers, 1 Ib. carton 20c

Oats, Morning Glory, Ige. pkg 23c

Oats, H O, Quick, 2 Ib. pkg 25e

Cream of Wheat, Large Pkg 24c

Grape Nuts Cereal, 12 oz. pkg 14c

Post Tens Cereals, 1 1 oz. pkg 24c
Fril-let- Porters, 8 oz. cello 15e

Olives, Lindsay, med. ripe, Pt. glass 21c

Zee Toilet Tissue, 4 roll package 1 9c

Gro-Pu- p Dog Food, 25 oz. pkg 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, Can, 2 for 1 5c

Matches, Searchlight, Carton.... 25e

ern states may be bill halt of '

its normal size.
Supplies of eggs in Ihe fall and

winter "w ill he considerably be-

low current levels." the report
said.

Livestock may lie affected ad-

vcrsely. Unless there' are extra--

ordinary grain yields, the pros-
out level of production cannot be
maintained beyond 10 l.'t, it was
said. Consumption of teed grains

New Sinking Fund Asked.
The committee recommended

creation of two new sinking
funds, selling aside $1,000 for the
purchase or an automobile lor the
police department, and $500 for
street department equipment, and
continued the two existing

runds, one providing $1,7;"0
in the swimming pool and park
fund and the other S'J.500 in the
fire department equipment fund.

tire depl.. sewer supplies l.ti'.i

Coen Lbr. Co., street, lire
dept., supplies 21.55
Commercial Co..

Ins. pietn. trucks 5'J..'Hi

SI Pillard Motor Co.. re-

pairs street llusber 2.25

Pnuglas Abstract Co.. Ins.
prom, flusher ,'1S l.'l

SAFEWAY MEATS
Savn Your Waste Fats for Gunpowder!

Rush loch Canful to SAFEWAY.

now threatens to exceed produe
lion.

The polato supplv for the year
was caieulated at 125 pounds per
capita, a total crop of about litO..

000, 000 bushels. The bureau said
Ihe expected winter crop would
not be big enouch to permit a

L
noughts County, culvert
pipe X-- use of hulldocr

liouglas Co. Farm bureau
scythe blades for street
dept. VS"

better, richer, tresher
there's no better

value for that rationEdwards CoSSee
rale of consumption as high as
tin' first quarter id this year.

Ituller and choose stocks are
pli'tititul for this year, however.! stamp;

Beef Pot Roast, 8 pt Ib. 28c

Fresh Ground Beef, 6 pt Ib. 29c

Pork Steak, 7 pt Ib. 39c

Country Style Pork Sous.,
5 pt Ib. 29c

Veal Steaks, 6 pt Ib. 35c

Veal Roasts, 6 pt Ib. 29e

Pickled Herring, jar 29c

Lunch Meats, assorted,
5 pt lb. 33c

Sei-v- . State. IPl.'i Oregon
laws 2.75

(leneral Petroleum Corp,
oil, fire dept. UV.15

Hinsdale's battery service
police car 1.25

I Inward Cooper Corp log
nole .'IS. 7.1

Joelson Lumber Co. wood
street tlept. 5 0:1

ockwood Motors, repairs
street truck Ai'.i'A

have banned capital
in favor ot life ini--

Six stales
punishment

FLOUR, Kitchen Craft, 49 Ib. sack. .... 1.97
FLOUR, Drift Snow 2.09
BLUE ROSE RICE, 5 Ib. package d8c
1 UNA FLAKES, Flakies,

4 Red Points, No. Vi can 27c

TAKE CARE OF THAT FOOD!
Julia Lee Wright tells you howlo save
food through proper storage- in this
week's FAMILY CIRCLE article. Be
sure to get your copy. It's waiting for
you at your Safeway Store.

pi isoiiiiient.

Although geographically pai l of
North America. Attn actually is
in the eastern hemisphere

Similar sums were appropriated
for the latter two purposes last
year, and the money Is Invested
in war bonds.

Pile to inability In secure ma-

terials and labor for needed
street repairs, the committee
recommended reduction from
street repair work, hut expressed
Sti.OOII to SI.(HH) in the item fur
the opinion li.it the full sum
should he restored as voon as full'
scale work can again he under-
taken.
Recommendations Listed.

The recommendations of the
committee were as follows:

Salaries: Treasurer, St.."O0: re-

corder, SUI-- attorney, S!00;
electrical inspector, $1L?0. Total!
SI.400.

Fire and water: Fire depart--
ment allowance, $1,500: chief and
driver, $1,!S0; night driver, SI.--

H00; supplies, Sl.L'OO: reserve for!
new equipment, SJ.'iiMl; water for'
hydrants, S1.LT.0. Total SIO.'J.'IO.

Health and police: City mar
shal. SLASH; night poliiv. I.U

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT Mil

That', what you think I But viiW round.
wormi may V ltilda you rliht now, cub.Int trouble without your knowing It. Wan-
ing aitriia are: unttiy atomaeh. nprvoua-rtat-

Itrhlnir Fart. Oft Jarn.'a V.rmlfiiM.
right nwayl JAYNK'H la Amarlra'a knill! n
Iiroprlrlary worm mrdirfiie ; wlinlifi-ll-

and uw-- lv mlllli,n. Art gnul).t aure yuu net JA1NL3 Vl'KMll L'otl

Sitjeuay
Homemaken 'Bureau

Jl'LlA Lr.E WIUGIIT. utru

SAffWAY JUUA U6 WRIGHT HAS PUTCAN MK6 JAM AND

6UT W ISH KM W ,Cf ASOUT
OUT A HANDBOOK THAT TEuS XU WHAT

EQUIPMENT CHJ'U NEED, WHEN YOU NEED

--
J- WONDERFUL! I ru out ceu-C- , XJrSS Vm
( MUST GET ONE RIGHT 1 SvvVU OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA Aa, f414V AWAY HOW 001 w VjkvJl AN0 ENCLOSE 15 4 AVf I

DOIT ' - tVj TO COYER COST OF T JKJl IS WjZXZk e BOOKLET AND Jf' 1 I
v K jP'n MAJNC CHARGES ft I 1 I

CANNINtf AKc WJ COiNd
PRESSURE CANNING, ASOUT FREEZING,TO TI7Y TO
DEHYDRATING, PIOOJNG-

OOAy
HERE. TAKE A LOOK AT

LOGGERS, INVESTORS
For immediate sale. Look it over. Make me
an offer not later than Thursday noon as fol-loy- s:

All of sec. 16, township 32 S., range 4 W.,
will cruise 8 to 10 million; all of sec. 16, town-

ship 31 S., range 4 W., will cruise 15 to 18
million, good timber, good location, clear tille.

Wire E. M. BANTA
634 W. Eth Street, Eugene, Oregon

CANNING9
i. lav W . .K I MV HdV IrV Ht V OTH


